
A flower of remarkable beauty. and. I’ke Salmonetta, quite a new break in colour;
perianth pure white and slightly shouldered, crown long and straight, prettify

fluted, and of a lovely apricot orange.

their place before the first soaking rain

of autumn comes; a wet bed is very
bad for them before they begin to

grow. Those who are obliged to plant
them when the soil is wet had better

use a barrowful of dry soil and surround

the bulbs with it. Anything is better

than laving bulbs in mud. Daffodils
should be ready to grow when the soil

becomes wet, and while it is still warm.

They require to make good long roots.

Few people will take the trouble to make

any special difference in the soil where

they are planting them, and it is hardly
worth while to do so. Daffodils are said

to like loam, and so they do. Soil

which contains a large proportion of

clay, but readily breaks up small when

dug. is better for them than peat, or

that which contains much vegetable
mould; but it is less troublesome and

as likely to lead to success to trust

to the goodness of the ordinary soil of

the garden. Narcissus poeticus ami its

hybrids like a stronger soil than the

Trumpet Daffodils, and of these the

white-flowered Trumpets are more im-

patient of stagnant wet than the others;
but it is a mistake to think that the

tribe do best in very rich soil, and to

plant them in manured soil often causes

them to die out in two or three years.

What we say about soil does not refer to

bulbs grown in pots which are for one

season’s flowering. For them it cannot

well be too rich. If the soil of the

border in which the bulbs are planted
is very fertile, the flowers will generally
be tine for the first season; but after

that there is a tendency to multiph
too rapidly; the main bulb breaks up
into slender divisions which crowd one

another too much for healthy develop
ment; often many bulbils in addition

are formed round the base of the oh I
bulb, and the whole mass soon dies.

In other cases, especially where the soil

holds wet, the foundations are laid of a

very destructive disease, called basal-

rot. in which the bulb, after lingering
for one or two seasons, gradually dies.

Where a tendency to rapid multiplication
prevails, try deep planting say 6 inches

instead of the regulation 4 inches- but

those who wish to obtain a large stock

of any choice kind, and prefer shallow

planting, should jlig up tin* bulbs each

in every summer, ami after allowing

(frown in small cream jars without

drain, ge.

them to dry thoroughly, separate and re-

plant them, giving growing room to

each. Those who have a large mixed

garden cannot replant their whole stock

of Daffodils every season, but for deli

cate and choice kinds this treatment

will be found successful. We do not

believe that any soil which is naturally

good for Daffodils ever becomes bulb

-i(k that is to sav. conducive to disease

or decay from being long under the

same crop. We find that these plants
grow thicklv and Ho ver luxuriantly for

Narcissus Leedsii Peach.

Narcissus Lowdham Beauty.

Flowers pure white.

Daffodils Obvallaris

Mackay's Seeds
ARE THE BEST! SOW NOW NEW CROP

Pansies. Cinerarias. Anemones. Prinut-

las, Ranunculus, Stocks, Calceolarias,

Cyclamen. Nemesia, etc., etc.

BULBS FOR SPRING FLOWERING.

SWEET PEAS, newest ami best col

lection, at

o j. mackayjs_JsjSuMst'“'

E. PAUL
Carnation specialist

Virginia St. Geieloiig West Vic'oiia

R. CHEESEMAN
Nurseryman, Florist

and Seed Merchant

Brighten N., Vicloiia, <& Swanston

St., Melbourne miid catauhwb

Plant Now!
BULBS. Anemones (St. Bridgid, Single

Mixed); Ranunculus. Freezlas. Daffodils.

Hyacinths.

SCW NOW!
YATES SPECIAL LAWN GRASS

MIXTURE.

Ami Top-Dress
Lawns with

YATES LAWN MANURE.

SWEET PEAS. Separate Colours (nameI
sorts), .”.<l, ami (><l. pkt.: Our Special Man
gere Mixed, Gd. pkt.: Ordinary Mi.xtme.
3d. pkt.

PANSIES. < holiest Strains, 6d. to 1 ♦ »
pkt.

Cinerarias, choice, 1/6 pkt. Carnations,

choice, 1 ami 1 6 pkt. Aquilegia, 3d. amt

<»il. pkt. Delphinium. 3d. and (id. pkt
Canterbury Bells. 3d. pkt. Scabious. 3d.
and <iii. pkt. Dianthus. 3d. and fid. pkt
A ntirrhinuin, 3d. and Gd. pkt. Stocks. 3d.
and (id. pkt. Gaillanlia, 3d. and (id. pkt.
Godetias, 3d. pkt. Hollyhock, 3d. and 6d.
pkt. Leptosyne. .'id. ami Gd. pkt I ..inaria.
3d. and fid pkt. Primula. 1 6 nkt. Poppies*.
3d. and 6d.

Arthur Yates
& Cd.

SEED MERCHANTS

E. & W. HACKETT'S

SPECIALTIES.
Cineraria Large flowered, dwarf, com

pact fringe vats.. 2/6 pkt. Calceolaria
Dalkeith Park strain. 2/6 pkt. Mhnulus
Giant Queen's Prize, 1/6 pkt. Pansy
Exhibition, fancy choicest mixed, 2/6 pkt.
Gloxinia New French, tigred and spotted.
I'6 pkt. Begonia Tuberous, ‘ International
Prize.” double and single, 2/6 pkt. Hac-
kett’s Giant Cyclamens—l/ and pkt.
Polyanthus Primroses “Royal Loudon
London Parks,” 1/ pkt.

Phlox Drummondi Grandiflora,
Hackett’s Special Strain, in 26 co-

lours, 1/, 2/6 and 5/ pkt.
SEEDSMEN. NURSERYMEN. ETC.,

73, Rundle-street. ADELAIDE. •
S. AUSTRALIA.

ORDER SPRING BULBS NOW.

Telephone761. Established1855

D. HAY & SON
Growers of High-Grade Nursery Stock

Importers, Itaiders,and l> -tributors of New and Kurt*
Fruits, Orn.mental Trees, Shrubs, Hothouse, Green-
house and \\ indow Plants, Bulbs, Dalhias, Chrysan

the rums, - tv. AH Catalogues Fret* n Application.
Everything for the Gar en,Greenhouseanti Orchard.

PALMS AND EE NS a speciality
Exp rlers of Palm Se <l, Native a <1 Sou h S a Bland

Plants. I porters <it Spraying Machines, Garden Too s,
Knives, Secateurs,etc. Correspondence solicited.

PROMPT ATTENTION. SF.( I HE PA<KINO.

MONTPELLIER NURSERIES Auckland N Z.
Aildress Telegr ms to Parnell or Newmarket

c. s. McDonald & son

Nurserymen and Florists.

EPSOM.

Onehunga trams pass the Nurseries
every

few minutes. Telephone 842.

CARNATIONS.
Orders booked now; most Up-todatv
Collection In the District. Priced Cats

logues on application.

E. WHITE,
Carnation Specialist. Second Avenue.

KINGSLAND

Bennett & Green
CENTRAL NURSERIES

Khyber Pass & Carlton (jore Rds.
AUCKLAND, N.Z

Telephone 889

Order,by letter. <<*h*
~

Si w inartrt nnd Onehunee
~, ra tranit pass Hit* gate

Pbone, etc . will reeeiv (|| |||g|| , , IvM.scaPE
our prompt and most GAKDEMNU in all
careful attention. branches.
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